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DESTROYS HIMSELF

William W. Hatiey, an Omaha
Man Commits Suicide

HIS MIN dVAS UN BALANCED

Itommtlc Ulmrultlm mill l.u, of Wife
lid Money Dared lllin In Wry Had

frame of Mind Other ,,
of Nchraika

Wllllnm W. Hatcly. n clerk employed
by the Thotnns Kllpntrlrk companv.
Omaha, fired n bullet through his brnin
and tried Instantly. Domestic tronble
Is supposed to have unbalanced Ills
mind. The shooting took place at 7: 15
n. m. on the lawn at his boarding
house. 2003 Harney street. There were
no wltnesseK to the net. Mr. Hntely
lived with Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Sass.
He left several letters, nil of which
showed nn unbalanced mind. One le-
tter was for his mother. Mrs. Thomas
Hntely, No. 4 Cross How. Gateshead.England, another for Ed F. Dcrlght.
183!t North Nineteenth street, Omnha,
and n third was for his former wife.
Mre. Chnrles Stlerle. Newton, Mont.
For fourteen yenrs Mr. Hntely was a
clerk in Omaha. He was sober and
industrious. About one year ngo he
removed to Montnnn. but there lost all
he had saved. He teturned to Omaha.
His wife Is snld to have become

becuuso her husband could
not maintain her as she deshed. She
secured a divorce nnd married a

--.wealthy ranchman with whom she
'was smitten. His life insurance policy

for $2,000 in the wife's name Is in her
possession.

STATE FAIR WEEK

KxhlhltH lining Htircil Morn of Them
Thau titer Itcfiirc

An Idea of the mngnltude of the
etntc fnlr, which Is to be held nt Lin-
coln. August 2i to September fi. can
be found in the fact that Master of
Transportation O. M. Druse stntesthat
the number of carloads of exhibits this

Vyt'Hr will certainly exceed five hundred.
Mr. Druse in former years has had
tome lively times in unloading cars
at the fair grounds. One night last
year over three hundred were handled.
The total number of ears last year was
n little below 450, and so In the light of
the record being made In entries, Mr.
Druse Is conservative in saying the live
hundred mnrk will be passed tills yenr.
It miiht be remembered in addition to
this thnt hundreds of drayloads of ex-

hibits are taken to the grounds from
the city, so that even the carload lots
only give approximately the magnitude
of the great show.

. Agricultural Instruction
A number of the faculty of the state

university will give Instruction at the
Mate fair in certain subjects pertain-
ing to agriculture. The Instruction
will be given by means of practical
demonstrations. It will be carried on
in a large tent directly west of the cat-
tle barns. Each demonstration will be
held at a special hour on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of fnlr week.
Each of the following demonstrations
will be given twice dally, the time for
each being limited to iifteen minutes:

At 10 and 2 o'clock, judging beef cat-
tle and hogs.

At 10:45 nnd 2:45 o'clock, judging
tiniry cattle.

' At 11:30 and 3:30 o'clock-- , examina-
tion of horse for soundness.

At 12:15 and 4:15 o'clock, budding
anil grnftlng fruit trees.

At 1 and 5 o'clock, judging seed corn.
The public will be admitted for tlf-te- en

minutes preceding each demon-
stration, but not while nny exercise Is
in progress.

(Julck .limtice.
Sunday. August 17, two flies were

discovered in the town of Crawford,
in the west end of Crawford county,

f Nebraska. Simultaneously there was
heard the crash of glass in the rear of
McDowell & Smith's hardware store
and upon Investigation it wns discov-
ered that two men were in the Btoro
appropriating merchandise for their
own use. The fires were put out nnd
the men arrested nnd taken to Chud-ro- n.

A special term of court was held,
Judge "Westover presiding. The young
men pleaded guilty to the charge of
burglary and were sentenced to two
years in tho state penitentiary at hard
labor. They give the names of Thomas
C. Hums and John Saunders. They
have the appearance of practiced crim-- d

Inals and it Is thought they were
crating with a band when they were
caught.

Ills Money for Turin
H. M. Detrlck sold his farm of 100

acres, near York, for $12,000. This is
the highest price paid for a quarter
section of land In York county. Mr.
Detrlck homesteaded tho land In 1870
nnd this Is tho first time It has ever
been transferred. It is located one
and one-ha- lf miles north of the court
house, and has no permanent Improve-
ments ujion it.

I'cter Carr llurned
A press dispatch from Lead, S. P.,

states thnt Peter Carr, employed on
construction work by the Burlington
road, who was sleeping in the loft of
a barn, wns burned to death Friday by
a Are which destroyed the bnrn and
burned four horses to death. The
Peter Carr mentioned in the dispatch Is
supposed to be a brother of Tom Carr,
of Lincoln.

Carnival at ligli
. September 10, 17 and 18 will mark an

event of importance to Nellgh and
Antelope county. The citizens of the
city aro maWJIg great preparations
for a street Tvnlvnl and exhibition.
There will beTJowceB on each day with
purees to be contested for amounting
to C00. Baseball contests wlh purses
of $25 for each day, to be contested for
by amateur clubs from the county and
on tho last dny a purse of $100 to be
played for by two professional clubs.
The citizens have also provided for
prizes to be awarded amounting in
value to $501.75.
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FASTEST SHIP OF THE NAVY

Maine Develop Speed of Mer Klghtetn
?!iiiit km Hour

A Boston. August 2a. dispatch says:
The first-cla- ss battleship Maine raced
around the Capo Ann trial course to-

day to prove her right to fly the United
States ensign. She did It before she
finished. Her contract calls for n
speed of eighteen knots an hour for
four hours' of steaming, nnd though
on one six mile leg she dropped to
17.35 knots, she leached 18.9 knots on
her fustest time and this was followed
by other speeds equally fast. Thus, nt
the end her mean speed developed
without tidal allowances, was given
out as 18.:!. This is not official, but the-boar-

has not completed its llguring
and will not for some time. lint this
Is the statement made by the vessel's
builders. The new Maine stands today
the fastest battleship in tho American
fleet, for the Illinois, which up to this
time has held the record, Is only 17.84
an hour, as against the Maine's 18.9.

BIG CATTLE SHIPMENTS

10,300 lleiul Handled hy the KIMmrn In
Two Day

The country within a radius of flvo
miles of Hello Fourche, S. I)., literally
swarms with beef cattle ready to ship.
Four hundred and seventy carloads
were sent out from there for eastern
markets Saturday and Sunday, con-
sisting of some 10..' 00 head of cattle
belonging to the Franklin Cattle com-
pany, Western ranches. Connors Ilros.,
Drlsklll Bros., and the J. II. Carey Cat-
tle company. More cattle are being
shipped from there this year than ever
before since the F., 12. & M. V. railroad
built in, and It Is almost Impossible to
meet the demand.

These cattle will nearly all find their
way to tho South Omaha market, al-

though a few will ho shipped to Chl-gac- o.

OILING ROADBED

The t'nlon l'acllle Unit Settled tlio Hunt
on Hi Kuinin-Coloruil- o Truck

The Union Pacific Is oiling Its road-
bed and soon will have the work done
tho entire length of the Kansas-Col- o

rado division. Tho oil prevents tho
rise of dust. It comes from California.

"We are very well satisfied with tho
experiment with the oil," said Super-
intendent Duel. "Wo arc spreading It
from n tank and It Is working perfect-
ly. Over the districts thus fur covered
there Is absolutely no dust. We will
haw to spread tho oil once a year.
This Is because sufficient oil will have
to soak Into the ground to go below
the depth necessary to put In ties. It
takes the oil. and considerable of it,
to have this effect. Hy preventing dust
the oil saves our machinery and care,
and I believe is of nn Immense uuiount
of benefit to every railroad. We have
found tho California oil preferable to
any other because It contains more
nsphaltum."

Telegraph CIiiiiik on the Santo F
Circulars have been Issued by C. II.

Gaunt, superintendent of telegraphs of
tho Santa Fe, announcing tho appoint-
ment of L. M. Jones of Topeka. Kan.,
as assistant superintendent of tele-
graphs. Mr. Jones' headqunrters will
continue to be in Topeka. He has been
serving as chief clerk In tho superin-
tendent's, office for about seven years.
Wnlter N. Knowd. wire chief, has been
promoted to the position of chief clerk,
succeeding Mr. Jones. G. D. Hood, for-
merly who chief for the Northern Pa-
cific nt Helena, Mont., has been ap-
pointed wire chief and manager of the
Topeka office. The position of assist-
ant superintendent of telegraphs of tho
Santa Fo Is created by Superintendent
Gaunt, and the change will glvo one
nddltlonnl employe in the oflice at To-
peka.

It WnrrlcH Wellington, Kim., Driigglntl
A license tax Imposed on Wellington

druggists by tho uctlon of tho city
council of $100 a year for selling liquor
nnd $300 a year If beer Is Included,
has been declared Invalid by Police
Judge Shearman. One druggist was
tried recently for refusing to pay tho
license. Ills attorney showed that tho
tax was exorbitant and prohibitive in
comparison to tlio tax paid by the
merchants. Notwithstanding tho deci-
sion of the police junge, II. F. Slth
paid his tax for tho ensuing six
months, claiming that his attorney had
notntcd him that tho ordinance levying
the tax Is valid. Another druggist had
already paid and the two arc now on
the fence as to what to do.

Fleelnc l'riini Water
An Emporia, Kan., dispatch of Au-

gust 24 says: Hundreds of farmers aro
fleeing from the waters (f the Cotton-
wood river, leaving behind them their
deluged farms und flooded homes. The
river has be&n rising steadily for a
week and grent damage Is now result-
ing. Some farms have been under
water thirty-si- x hours, causing certain
destruction to crops. Tho Neosha
river Is entirely out of Its banks below
Its junction with tho Cottonwood.

Wain't Iimann
Wlllln Ray, who Is blind, was taken

to Falls City by his brother, Elmer,
and taken before the board of Insanity
where Elmer Ray, It Is alleged, testi-
fied his brother was Insane. The board
listened to tho testimony nnd decided
that the young mun was not insane
nnd recommended that ho be sent to
the institute at Nebraska City.

HERE AND THERE

Ornsley Covington and Charles Hun-
ter, colored, and John O'Hara, white,
were killed by a premature blast at tho
Lexington, Ky workhouse. O'Hara
was manager of the works.

The family of Mrs. Mary Collier, ot
Bedford, Ind., and several boarders,
fourteen persons In all, wero mysteri-
ously poisoned by eating cookies. Nino
of tho victims are still In a serious
condition.

A motion has been presented in the
chamber of deputies that Peru shall
adhere for a term of flvo years to tho
Lttrtns at Uin Brussels suenr convention.
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AFTER (OAL LAND

Projectors of the Jackson, Neb.,
Mine Get an Offer

ARE NOT WILLING TO SELL

Would-l- t I'urrliaiirr at the limit ot
Mi (Irrat f Milieu,

unit Seeking to Combine the Soft
Coal Intern! of (lie Writ

H. Morris, general manager of the
Murqtiett Coal company, the lnigcst In
Iowa, and C. Frohman, of Chicago,
superintendent of the Lackawanna
Coal company, visited the mines or the
Iowa nnd Nebraska Coal company at
Jackson, Neb., and made an effort to
buy tho coal leases of 11,000 ncres
owned by thut company. Their visit
followed the return of Peter Ueckett.
of Des Moines, who Mink the first shaft
for the new coal company nnd went
back to Des Moines a week ago. The
visiting conl magnates went down In
the shnft and at once made nn offer
for the property. It was refused. W.
C. Peterson, president of tho Iowa nnd
Nebraska Coal company, says the visi-
tors Indicated thnt n western soft conl
combine, to control the product of Illi-
nois, Iown, Missouri nnd Nebraska,
wns in process of formation.
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NEEDS A WHIPPING

London 1'nprr Make a Th r rut Acid nut
Venezuela

A London, August 2(1, dispatch says:
Tho Dully Mall, In an editorial article
on Venezuela's defiance of Kuropcnn
powers In maintaining a blockade und
seizing Dutch vessels, declares It to
be Impossible for Europe to allow a
piratical and pndntory government of
this type to dlstin li the commerce of
the West Indies and the security of the
Caribbean sen. "This time Venezuela
must be taught a lesson." snys the pa-
per. After Inveighing against the
Monroe doitrlne, the editorial con-
cludes:

"America should keep her disorderly
states In order nnd chastise them
when, relying on their weakness nnd
her protection, they offend ugultiBt In-

ternational law."
Detuils of tho leoccupatlon of the

fort of Carupano, state of Ilermudez,
Venezuela, by the Venezuelan govern-
ment forces have been received nt d,

Island of Curncoa.
They show thut General Velutlnl.

with C.000 men from the islitnd of Mar-gare- tl.

reoccupled the port on Friday
last without encountering nny opposi-
tion from tho Venezuelan insurgents.

C. P. OLSON DROWNED

Burlington Superintendent of llrldce
Meet- - Dentil In Water

C. P. Olson, superintendent of
bridges for the Uurllngton railroad
west of tho Missouri, was drowned
Monday. This Information wns con-
veyed to Uurllngton headquarters In
Lincoln In the afternoon by a telegram
from John Olson, a brother of the un-
fortunate man, dnted Uurllngton, Iowa.
None of the particulars has l cached
the city.

Mr. C. P. Olson has been a resident
of Lincoln and nn employe of tho Uur-
llngton for a quarter of a century.
Ho began his labors an n bridge car-
penter and gradually worked his way
up, became superintendent about
twelve years ago, which position he
has held continuously ever since.

Terry Unit Cuhaii Cabinet
Emlllo Terry, who presented his res-

ignation as secretary of agriculture
for Cuba a week ago, has decided not
to consider his resignation and will
sail for Paris next Monday.

A banquet was given to Senor Terry
nt Cienfuegos IubI night. In the
course of an address Senor Terry said
the only way to suve the country was
for nil factions to unite in maintain-
ing a conservative policy. He eulogized
President Pulma nnd tho sennte, but
Bald the house of representatives was
wasting ItH time over frivolous mat-
ters. Senor Terry predicted a great
future for Cuba.

linn I'root of Snu'N Innocence
A New York dispatch says: Ed-

ward Molinoux, father of Holund Mol-Incu- x,

convicted of the murder of Mrs.
Kate Adams, says that he has absolute
proof of the Innocence of his son. Tho
general declines to say what his
months' of detective work to suve
his son from tho gallows has brought
forth. Ho says his son took to writ-
ing plays In Sing Sing to occupy his
mind, hut that none of the product
will become public until Mollneux Is
freed.

Ilntlia to Lend Horn
The Brussels correspondent of the

London Dally Telegraph says ho hears
that as a result of the conferences be-

tween Former President Kruger and
the Doer generals, Do Wet, Botha and
Dclarcy, Mr. Kruger Is to resign the
leadership of the Boer people.

General Hot ha, adds the correspond-
ent, wiiB unanimously designated the
future leader of the Doers.

Iron Ore In Trutnioe
Great veins of rich Iron ore nre re-

ported to have been discovered at Vad-b- o,

in the province ot Tromsoe, Bays a
Christiana, Norway, dispatch. The
claim Is made, from portions of the
veins tested, that tha oro contains CO
per cent of iron.

Returning Hour I'rUonrra
The British transport Staffordshire

sailed Monday from Hamilton, Ber-
muda, for Capetown with LOGO Boers
who had been prisoners In the deten-
tion camps on these Islands.

n iinaarri-i- r- iirriir'aMMMmnriiirrrriri im,. n.s,-Tnaxa- a.

MINERS USE FORCE

found Niin-l'iilo- n Miner In 1'rrtenl
Cnlllcrle Opening

The worst scene yet witnessed
during the anthracite miners' strlko.
In this vicinity took place between the
bouts of five and seven Monday morn --I

ing nt Haeltoii, Pa. Humors had been
current for it week that an attempt
would be mode this morning to open
the Ctanbrrry and No 40 tolllerlcs.
Doth uie practically In the heart of
the tlty.

About midnight the strikes began to
gather to gather on the streets nnd nt
5 o'clock this morning 10.000 striken
had formed a cordon nhout the colliery
ynrds, Contrary to expectation only
about foity non-unio- n men appeared
at the collieries. These men were set
upon by strlkeis and beaten with clubs
and dilven back A number of them
weio kldiinped by si i liters and their
present whereabouts nre unknown.

August Shech was seized by the mob
and tin own to the ground nnd stabbed
three times. It Is bellvrd he will die.
The mob would have killed him on tho
spot but for tho timely Interference of
citizens. No shots weio fired. Tho
strlkeis used clubs us wenpons.

The city at 10 o'clock Is pinctlcally
dcocrtrd. Almost every union miner
In Hazelton participated In the demon-
stration.

MILES WILL GO

lln III Chief I'criiiUaloii to VUlt tin
riilllpplue

With reference to the statement that
Lieutenant-Genera- l Mile Is going to
the Philippine Islands. Secretary Cor-telyo- u,

Mondav nlgnt uald
"Goneinl Miles Is going to the Phil-

ippine Islands with the permission ot
the president to Inspect army condi-
tions tiio,, "

A magnltlo'tit inception wiir ten-

dered Lieut. -- Gen. Nelson A. Miles nt
Worcester. Mass.. by post 10. G. A. H.
Eight hundred persona greeted tho
commanding general of the at my. Gen-

eral Mile1? tesponded to the call for a
ppeeih, expressing his appreciation ot
the honor done htm.

After the lcceptlon he was enter-
tained by the Worcester club and was
then diiwn t the state armory, where
he saw a drill by company A of tho
state militia, nnd spoke to the members
of the company. He left tho city on
the midnight train for West Point.

FILIPINO BANDITS

Make an ttui k on NutUe ConMahulnry
anil Kill und Capture Many

Ten members of the native con-

stabulary were ambushed at u point
neur Magdnlenu. In the province of
Sorsogon. Luzon, by a band of sixty
lndrones says a Manila dispatch. Tho
lutter were nrmed with rlllcs nnd
bolos and a desperate light nt close
range took place. One member of tho
constabulary wus killed, two wero
wounded und three were captured.
Seventy constabulary have tuken tho
field In pursuit of the Inudrones.

Official cholera statlstlts show a
total up to date of 25.034 cases nnd 18,-0-

deaths. The actual number of cases
and deaths Is greutly In excess of the
official reports. In Manlln there were
but eight cases reported last Saturday.
In some of the provinces of Luzon the
cholera sltuutlno Is bad. 414 cases nnd
317 deuths were reported from tho
province of I locos Norte last Suturday.

Hoy flinne the (ilrlx
Throwing chivalry to the winds, the

striking Western Union messenger
boys at Chicago Monday chased two
pretty messenger girls, each about
eighteen, through downtown streets,
thiowing street refuse and howling
Imprecations at them. Pedestrians
tried to rescue the girls but the boys
"rushed" thorn wenever they attempt-
ed to Interfere. The girls finally found
refuge In a department store and tho
boys dispersed.

Steamer Kant on liar
The stenmer J. S., with twenty-tw- o

hundred excursionists on hoard, Is

fast on a sandbar In the Mississippi,
fourteen miles below Trempeleau, neur
Dresbach, Wis.

Most of the excursionists were go

ing from Winona to nL Crosse.
A telephone dispatch from Dresbach

nt midnight stated thnt tho steumer
had no prospects of getting o tho bar
before morning.

Hank Ik Itoldied
The First National bonk of Aber-

deen, S. D.. was robbed of $3,800. most-
ly in btnall tain Sundny night. A safe
containing most of tho cash wns un-

touched. The uffnlr was probably the
work of umatciir cracksmen.

Sultan Act
As a result of pressure exerted by

the powers, the sultan of Turkey hns
ordered tho minister of marine to
take steps for tho surpiesslon of
piracy In the Red sea.

Crimu .tecU Sold
A Spanish court functionary states

that tho crown jewels were recently
sold to cover the big royul debt. The
jewels, he snys, have been replaced
by imitations.

LITTLE NEWS ITEMS

A report comes from Ousley county,
Kentucky, of a fight in which Jesse
Nealy and a man nnmed Allen were
killed and flvo men nnd ono woman
wounded. There were no witnesses ex-ce- pt

those engaged In the fight, and
they refuse to give any details except
the foregoing.

President Roosevelt has accepted the
Invitation of the brotherhood of loro-motl-

firemen to be present and ad-

dress them at their biennial session,
to be held at Chattanooga, Tenn., Sep-

tember 8.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared a dividend of 10 per cent In
favor of the creditors of the insolvent
Le Mars National bank, at Lo Mare,
Iowa.

Eight thousand harvest hands have
nrrlvcd at Winnipeg to date. About
200 of the number h c gone to North
Dakota, and It 1b said the alien labor
law machinery may be set in motion.
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CORN PROSPECTS

Condition of Crop is Considered
to Be Pretty Good

RAINS WHERE IT IS NEEDED

Sec t Ion r That Were Dry tie! Necery
MolRture ISi'Kular Iteport of Neath- -

er llitreaii of t'lindltloim In the
nil.Vrcnt Sei'l loin

Piofuse rains thioughout the stale
are retarding the maturing of the com
crop somewhat, although the mnlstuic
that fell In the southern counties was
needed and hud a hcnetllclnl effect.
The weekly crop bulletin Issued Tues-
day, August U. by the Nebraska sec-
tion director of the weather butciiu
says:

The past week has been wet nnd
cool. The dally menu temperature has
nxeinged three degrees below normal
In t astern counties anil tine tlegice be-

low In west ern.
Th rainfall, with few exceptions, bus

been above normal. The amount has
quite generally exceeded an Inch In
eastern and southern counties, and In
considerable areas ranged from two
to four Inches. In the northwestern
portion of the state the rainfall wns
less than half an Inch.

The showers of the week retarded
haying nnd threshing and considerable
hay In the northern sections was dam-
aged by ralu. Threshing from shock
Is In progress In northern counties,
nnd some damage to grain In shock
has resulted from the wet weather of
the week.

Corn bus, with few exceptions,
giowu well, and continues. Jo promise
a wry huge nop. The ram, In the
soutlierii counties wus very Mlmely
and beneficial to corn. Warm wenther
Is needed to ripen the corn crop, us V
Is maturing slowly und Is uvsw slight-
ly behind normal development at this
season of the year.

The Kill Is now In excellent condi-
tion lor plowing and seeding. Pus-tin- es

nre unusually fine.
In hiimiiinrllug the situation by sec-

tions the bulletin says:
SOUTHEASTERN SECTION.

The turn In the southern and west-
ern pottions of this section wits need-lu- g

rain at the close of last week;
some slight damage to the ctop result-
ed In parts of Jefferson. Thayer. Fill-
more mid a few adjoining counties,
The heavy ami general rains of this
week relieved all drought conditions
and were generally benellcliil. al-

though the continued excess In mois-
ture In Polk. Butler, Seward. Lancas-
ter nnd adjoining counties will In-

duce a continued growth und retard
ripening. Corn Is maturing slowly
and some Into fields will require more
than a month to be beyond damage
by frosts.

The showers Interfered with thresh-
ing in tho counties just south of tho
Plutte river, but generally shock
threshing Is completed.

NORTHEASTERN SECTION.
The ground Is now In excellent con-

dition for plowing and considerable
progress has been made with this
work the pnst week. Haying hnB pro-
gressed slowly. Apples are In good
condition.

'Hie continued excessive rains of tho
past week have been nilher Injurious
to crop interests. Very little progress
was inndo with haying and thresh-
ing, and some liny was spoiled by
ruin. Hay will bo n very large crop,
but dry weather Is needed to secure It.

Corn hits grown well, but Is matur-
ing slowly, nnd many pieces will re-

quire u month to bo beyond danger of
Injury by frost.

CENTRAL SECTION.
I laying and threshing have hern re-

tarded by rain. Tho hay crop will ho
exceptionally heavy.

Corn is doing well and promises a
very heavy crop, but Is Inter than
usunl nnd Is maturing very slowly.
Hull in several places damaged corn
In small ureas.

The ground is In good condition und
fall plowing Is in progress.

SOUTHWESTERN SECTION.
Heavy rnlriH in the counties along

the Kansas border wero very bene-
ficial: light showers In the northern
jKirtlon of tho section were bcneflclnl,
but more rnin Is needed west of Kear-
ney county.

Threshing nnd haying hnvo pro-
gressed well.

Corn In most parts of the section
has improved in condition tlio pnst
week. Fall plowing Is in progress.
WESTERN AND NORTHWESTERN.

In the eastern portion of this dis-
trict wet weather hns retarded haying
nnd dnmnged considerable hay. Small
grain Is mostly cut and is a good crop,
but threshing nnd stacking have been
dclnyed by rnln. In the western por-
tion of the district light rains have
been beneficial. Haying Is well ad
vanced. Pastures uro In line condition
throughout tho district nnd stock Is
doing well,

Mut Carry Hulled Water
Because of the poor condition of tho

city wnter supply, the Chicago bonrd
of education has decided that it would
he necessary to shut off tho wuter sup-
ply from all of the public schools when
they open next Tursdny. The pupils
desiring u drink of water during school
hours will be ((impelled fo bring a bot-

tle of boiled water from their homes
or go without. An unlimited use of
the water would, the members of the
board fear, cause an epidemic or
typhoid fever nmong the pupils.

Mill Men at Work
The COO employes of tho Ashland

sheet mill, Huntington. W. Vn., who
have been on strike for seven months,
have resumed work, toncesslons hav-

ing been made by both sides.

Cieti a Writ
Tho Michigan supreme court has

granted a writ of habeas corpus in the
case of Frank C. Andrews, recently
convicted of misappropriating funds of
the wrecked City Snvlngs bank of De
troit. The writ is mude returnable
October 1 nnd Andrews will remain In
juil meanwhile. J
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PART OF FOREST RESERVE

Vt Iml fuse. In South Dakota, Now In
Unmix of (Internment

The Interior depart ment hns attached',
the wind caw. near Hot Springs, S. D...
to the Hlnck Hills foicst leservc, nnd
has pUiced It under tho Jurisdiction ot
St tli Bullock. Hiipeilntendent of tho
icserw. Mr. Bullock hns received
oidcis to put the rnnger whoso ter-ilto- ry

is neaiest the cave In charge,
and Mr. Bullock will visit tho cavo
hliirseir within a few days to look the
situation over and to promulgate rules
mill icgulutlons for the guidance ot
touilsts while exploiing the cave. Hn
will also appoint one or more official
guides from ninong the most familiar
with the Interior. A number of mi'ti
anticipated thut tho cavo would br
turned over to the foicst superintend-
ent mid made application to him for
the niaiiugeinent, but the action of the
secietnry of the Interior In placing a
ranger In chut go lenws no room for
them. i

KILLD BY AUTOMBILE

tinner l,ne Control ami .Machine Drop"
TlirntiKti a Itrlilgo

Two were killed mid three Injured ln
mi automobile accident at tho Park
avenue bridge over the New York fc
Long Branch railroad tracks nt oLnjc
Brunch, N. J. In trying to avoid
running down a man, Frank J. Mat-
hews, president of the Realty Trust
company, of Jersey City, lost control
of his machine and It plunged ngalnst
the railing, bioko through and dropped
to the rails thlrty-llv- o feet below.
Mr. Mathews wns Instantly killed, the
heavy machine fulling upon him. Mre.
J. N. Cobb, of Richmond, Vu., one ot
his guests, tiled later at the hospltitl,
und Mrs. Louis Plzzlnl, her sister-in- -

law. It; believed '' ;" . 'liMi Rev.
Father (hunt, of " "aMjurch.
Now York, sii

escuped
bruises. The

with ven ws
leaped to the b Hwia- -
chine plunged ovt

rttt '

FORCED TO GO FAST

Direct Hal, I'lmlieil Hard In a Itlice,
Lower 1 1 In llecord

The climax of sensational pacing
races was reached In tho great Park
Brew $10,000 stnkes at Narragansett
pnrk. Providence, R. I., Tuesday after-
noon. Ed Goers piloted Direct Hal to
victory In three stralglit bents, hut tho
black stallion's record wns lowered
from SMlfl flut to l!:04V4. That second
heat was tho pact! that kills. Scott
Hudson mndo a rush down the stretch
with Twinkle and would have beaten
anybody hut Goers. It was such n
drive homo thut Twinkle went off her
feet mid broke almost under the wire,
while Direct Hal won in 2:0414. The-las-t

half was paced In 1:01 flat, wltli
tho Inst quui tor In twenty-nin- e aec-on- ds.

Twelve thotiband people snw
thnt race mid they went wild with eu
thiisiusm.

A BROKEN WHEEL

SeudH I'rtilcht Train Into a Ditch Hat no
One. Killed.

The enst-boun- d mixed train on the-V.- .

E. & M. V. railroad, from Chndroa
to Casper. Wyo was wrecked Monday-nigh- t

near Glen, Neb. The cause was
a broken flange on a coal car wheel,
reuniting in tlio derailment of two
cars. There wero three cowboyH riding;
in tlio coal car und It was overturned
nnd dumped down the down the grade.
They wore nblo to make their where-
abouts known by their cries und went
dug out by tho train crew uninjured,,
except for a few bruises. The engine
went to Crawford nnd secured a box
cur. In which the passengers were
brought to Chadrou. The wrecking
train wus sent to the scene mid is stilt
working on the wreck.

CAUSE A TRAGEDY

Chicken limido a Nrlchliom Yard nod
Duller 1 1 n n kn lllnmelf

Hcrmnn J. Rnuwordin, aged seventy-fou- r,

who was born In Holland, hanged
himself in his stable, in tho city ot
Muscatine, la., Tuesday night. Ho had
been hnuglng about an hour when
discovered by his nged wife, who went
to call him to supper. Ho left a note
written in the Holland language say-
ing thut ho and his neighbors were
having trouble becuuso Ilia chickeiiB
went Into their ynrd, nnd he would
hnug himself to settle the trouble. Ho
wns quito wealthy and has been a resi-

dent of Muscatine for thirty-fou- r
years.

TO BE A SLOW BOAT

Com l Dcfcnxc Monitor Wyoinlnc Kooiv

to Hnvo a Trial
The United Stntos coast defenso

monitor Wyoming, under construction
nt tho Union Iron works, San Fran-
cisco, will have Its builders' trial next
Saturday or Monday. Tho Wyoming,
which Is destined merely for harbor
defense nnd not for cruising on the-hig- h

seas, will not develop great speed,,
probably not over twelve knots. It 1b;

now practically complete. Its entlre-bntter- y

Is Installed und steam hns al-rc- aily

been made und kept up in Us
boilers.

NEWS IN BRIEF

News has reuched Barcelona, Spain.
of a fearful cyclone at Felanlt, on tho
Island of Majorca. Enormous damage
Is reported to havo been dono, houses
hnve been destroyed and lives haver
been lost.

Tho Culver Lumber company, of
Kansas City, has been placed in a

hands on tho application of
H. A. Culver, the company's manager.
Assets, $650,000; liabilities, $250,000.

Fire In the Prairie Du Chlen, Wis...
woolen mills caused a loss that will
probably reach $150,000. Tho origin
of tho fire Is unknown. About 100 per-
sons aro employed In tho works. J

A letter appears In the oLndon pa-
pers signed jointly by several London
shipping ngents announcing thelrr
readiness to transmit unreels to tho
United States at as equally advantage
ous rates as tho postofllce. '
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